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M/s KSI Associatc
li 3,2nd l'loor, No. 39, Lakshmi Apartmcnts,
St. .Iohns Church lload,
Clcvcland'l'own, Ilangalorc-560005
ks iass o cia tc(@ gma il. co m
C'ontact No.9fttt0366835

Liccnsc lcc
GS',r'(rl8%
T'otal

05.09.2023

Sub: Arvard of tompr)rary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs

in train no. 16115-16, MS-I'DY.
I{cf: Limitcd I{-'l'ender no. 2ll23|ILICTC/TSV/AUGIIST/21 opcncd on 31.08.2023.

Wilh rcl'orcnco to thc subjcct mcnlioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
tomporary liccnso for provision of on-board catcring Scrviccs in above mentioncd train
r,vithout pantry Car (through 't'SV) lbr a period of 06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailways/Il{C'l'C, whiohcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcot to tcrms and
conditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr docurncnt, which shall lorm part of thc liccnsc. 'l'he abovc
awarcl ol tcmporary liocnsc is subjcct to thc tcrms ancl conclitions of bid documcnt and
(iovcrnmcnt o1 India clircolivc to contain Covid.

A) [n vicw of thc abovc, you arc rccluirccl to submit thc Lcttcr of aoccptancc wilhin livc(05)
workir"rg days of issuanco of LOA along with sccurity dcposit to bc submittcd in
corporatc ollco as dotailcd bolow. 'l'hc Liccnsc foc is to bo rcmitted within livc (05)
working days ol issuc ol LOA or 05 working days bclbrc dato of commcnoomcnt of
opcration whichcvcr is latcr at conccrncd zonc.:-

"- lls. 72,9991-
: Its. l3,l40l-
: I{s 86,139/-(to bc paid at IRCTC/SZ)

Sccurity dcposit - Its 8,614/- (10" of thc contract value for 06
Months to bc submitted within 05 working days as

advised by IIfCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd herein)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit - NIL

Ilank accour-rt clctails of II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-
Account Namc Inclian I{ailway Catcring & 'l'ourisrr-r

Corrroration Ltd.
Account Numbcr 000705002t69
Account'l'ypc Currcnt
Ilank Namc ICICI llank
Ilranch Connaught Placc I)clhi

IISC Codc ICIC0000007
** Chcclucs will not bc acccptcd

qfiqd W offite irrqff,q: ttsr ild. deSq arss. fr-t+a, ilqrsqt qrrf. Ti ftd-ttooot. {wF{ : 011-2331'l
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Quotcd LIr plus applicablc (iS'l' lor 06 monlhs as pcr tcrms and condition ol'liccnsc to bc
submittod at II{C'I'C/S /,. Banl< account clctails ol'lRC'l'C/ SZ is as undcr:-

Account
Namo

Inclian Itailway Catcring & 'fourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account
Numbcr

000403 10002tt43

Account'l'ync Current
llank Namc III)FC llank
llranch Annasalai Ilranch
IIrSC Codc IIDtiC0000004

't'kChcclucs Will not bc acccptcd

'l'hcrc is no provision for dclaycd paymcnt and failurc to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc lrcatcd
as 'dclault' and action shall bc takcn in aocordanoc with tcndor conditions.

lnvoicc will bo issucd aIlcr rccoipt of payrncnt along with GS'l'numbcr ancl billing addrcss
proviclcd lbr thc samc.

A) You arc rccluirccl to start thc provision of catcling scrviccs as pcr advisc of IIICTC/SZ.

Ii) Irirst clay of start of catcring scrviccs in thc train will bc troatcd as datc of oornmcnocmcnt
o1' Onboard Catcring Scrviccs.

C) You arc rccluirccl to submit thc list of proposcd pickup locations for mcal (13/li, lunch &
ciinncr) along with its aclclrcsscs lor approval of I1{C'I'C. 'l'hc samc should bc subrnittcd as

inclicalcd in thc cncloscd lormat for aooeptanco lottcr.

I)) If you lail to acccpt thc ofl'cr of award of Liccnsc or lails to rcmit liccnsc fcc, within thc
stipulatod timc zts adviscd by ll{C'I'C, Action will bo takcn as pcl lcrms of clausc no. 3.5 of
(icncral Conditions of lir:cnsc- scction onc.

It) Supply/salc of I{ailncor is to bc maclc in thc train in tcrms of clausc no.2.1.a @) & (b) of
Scopc of Work of thc tondcr condition on MItI'}.

l') Point o1'Salc machincs as pcr olauso 2.3.5 ol tcndcr documcnt has to bc cnsurcd.

(;) All PAI) itcrns of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A spccial by II{C'I'C arc only to
bo sold in thc train.

Il) iRC'l'C approvcd, Packcd brandcd lt'l'li itcms likc poha, IJpma, Vcg mcal, Combo mcal
ctc. with ISSAI liccnso and MI{P, with bcst bolorc dato has to madc availablc in train in
aclclition 1o Cookccl lioocl.

f) Strict compliancc of guidclincs issucd by (iovcrnmcnt of India, MIIA and this olllcc for
COVII)-19, in this rcgarcl, should bc lbllowcd and any violation thcrcof shall invokc
pcnalty which may cxtond upto tormination of contraot.
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J) Awarcl of liccnsc is subicot to thc final outcomc ol WPs lllcd in difl'cront Iligh Court.

K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition o1'bid documont is an intcgral part ol this lottor ol'Award.

L) 'l'his issucs with approval of Compctcnt Authority.

Kinclly acknowlcdgc tho rcocipt of this lcttcr.

1{xindeVKyil3----
Managfr/l'roc

F'or ()GM/l'roc.
Ilncl:-'['cndcr Documcnt

c'opy:-

- (;GM/SZ - to providc datc of comrnenocmcnt as pcr prcscnt train schcdulc.
- GGM/MCS - lbr"kincl inlbrmation and ncccssary action plcasc.
- A(]M/MCS - for kind inl'ormation ancl ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/tr'in - lbr kind inlbrrnation and ncccssary action plcaso.
- Ccntral Control - Ibr kind inlbmration and ncocssary action plcasc.
- AGM-I'I' - for kind inlbr:mation and uploading on II{C'I'C Portal.

ffinry
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l'ormat for acccptancc of award of temporary liccnsc
(To be'given on company/firm's letter head)

()roup ()cncral Managcr/SZ
II{C'I'C/SZ

Sub: Award of tcmpr)rary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Serviccs

in train no. 16115-16, MS-PI)Y.

Itef: Your officc lcttcr no. 2023/IIICTC/1'SV/AUGUS'I l2l dt.115.09.21123.

With rol-crcncc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptancc ol'lhc tcrms and condilions
o1' tho tcmporary liccnso.

Soourity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 oI'Gcneral conditions of liccnsc- soction onc1'O BI,l, I'AII)
A1' COITI'ORA'I'E OHF]CI! : -
'l'rairr no. Socurity

clcposit

'I'otal Ilank Dctails I)ctnand draft/llankcrs
chccluc/l{'I'GS/NIiF'l' No./l}ank
(iuarantcc

Liocnsc l'cc as per clausc no.2.9 of Gcncral conditions of liccnsc- scction onc'['O l]Iil, I'AII)
A'I'SZ
'1'rain

110.

Lic;cnsc iicc GS'I'
(d,18%

'l'otal Ilank
i)clails

I)cmand clraft/llar-rkcrs
choq uc/[t'l'GS/NI ilt'l' No.

liurlhcr, dctails of mcals (l)/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up looations lor thc abovc lrains arc as

undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvice I)etails of meal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Name of contact
person of the mcal
supply unit

Phone no. of
contact
pcrson

161 1s Dinner

t6tt6 B/T'

IRC'I'C or its authorizcd pcrson or nominatccl agcncy is frcc 1o inspcct tho abovc prcrnisos as

and whcn rccluircd.

of II{C IC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
Date
Placc
Scal of thc liccnscc

I/Wc amlaro rcacly to commcncc scrvici:s in thc abovc train as pcr


